Introduction {#sec1}
============

Radiation is currently used in the diagnosis and treatment of many diseases in medicine. In addition to the benefits of the use of ionizing radiation in medicine, health workers are exposed to radiation during health practise.[@bib1]

Orthopedic surgeons also use fluoroscopy, which is an X-ray source, frequently.[@bib2] Despite frequent use in everyday practice, the inexperience of the use of fluoroscopy and radiation safety methods are leading harmful consequences of radiation exposure.[@bib3] Fundamentals of fluoroscopy use help to reduce exposure to radiation and therefore harmful effects.[@bib3]

The purpose of this study is to determine behaviour and knowledge levels of Turkish orthopedic surgeons about fluoroscopy usage and radiation safety.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

The questionnaire, consisting of nineteen questions, was sent to orthopedic surgeons and requested by a total of 323 surgeons online. The survey was about personal information, training and behaviours related to radiation and fluoroscopy usage, and the use of protective equipment.

All questions were answered with one option except the eighth question. This question was about which equipments were used during operation. So, eighth question was answered more than one choice, and it was predicted during analysing that the answers given to this question may be more than 100%.

The results were analysed using SPSS v.11.5.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) program. Pearson chi-square test, t-test, and Pearson correlation test were used for the analysis. p˂0.05 level was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The questionnaire was sent to 323 orthopedic surgeons. 277 individuals completed the questionnaire, and 180 of these 277 surgeons', whose working duration was more than 1 year and also who participated in at least one fluoroscopy requiring operation per week, answers were analysed. Of the participants, 84 (46,7%) were residents, 74 (41,1%) were specialist doctors, and 22 (12,2%) were associate professors and professors ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It was determined that 57 (31,7%) were working in university hospitals, 57 (31,7%) were in training and research hospitals, 32 (17,8%) were in state hospitals and 34 (18,8%) were in private hospitals([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Distribution of participants according to academic title (%).Fig. 1Fig. 2Distribution of participants according to their hospitals (%).Fig. 2

When participants were questioned about their training of fluoroscopy use, 22 (12%) of all participants were trained. It was found out that 8 (9,5%) of the residents, 10 (13,5%) of the specialist doctors and 4 (18,2%) of associate professors and professors were trained. The number of people who were not trained was statistically significantly higher. When these values were compared according to the academic title, no significant difference was found (p = 0.439).

While 47 (26,2%) participants used fluoroscopy in 6--10 operations per week, 65 (36,1%) participants stated that they used fluoroscopy in 2--5 operations and 68 (37,7%) participants used more than in 10 operations per week.

Seventy-two of 180 (40%) reported that the x-ray tube was positioned at the bottom and the image receptor at the top, 41 participants (22,8%) reported that the X-ray receiver was positioned at the bottom, the X-ray tube at the top. While 67 participants (37,2%) reported that they did not pay attention to the positions of the receiver and the tube([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was found between the groups when the answers were evaluated according to the academic title (p = 0,170).Table 1Position of the C-ARM device during the sequence.Table 1X-ray tube at the bottom, the X-ray receiver at the topX-ray receiver at the bottom, the X-ray tube at the topNo attention to the positionResidents38%45,216%1930%35,7Specialist27%36,519%25,728%37,8Professor and As.Professor7%31,86%27,39%40,9Total72%4041%22,867%37,2

While 106 participants (58,9%) were 1--2 steps away and 18 participants (10%) were 3 m away from fluoroscopy during the procedure; 56 participants (31,1%) were not careful about the distance from fluoroscopy. Considering these values, again, there was no significant difference between the academic title and distance to the device during shooting ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Distance from Fluoroscopy in the sequence.Table 21-2 steps awayAt least 3 m awayNot careResidents47%569%10,728%33,3Specialist47%63,54%5,423%31,1Professor and As.Professor12%54,55%22,75%22,7Total106%58,918%1056%31,1

Sixty (33,3%) of the surgeons participating in the study said that they did not use protective equipment. The most commonly used protection methods were lead aprons 123 (68,3%). Thyroid protectors were used by 92 participants (52,1%) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the groups when comparing the use of protective equipment according to the academic title (p = 0.178).Table 3Use of protective equipment.Table 3The protective apronThyroid Gland ShieldsRadio-Protective glassesRadio-protective glovesNever useResidents60%71,443%51,20%00%034%40,4Specialist48%64,937%503%4,11%1,426%35,1Professor and As.Professor15%68,212%54,50%00%00%0Total123%68,392%52,13%1,71%0,560%33,3

Although only 19 (10,6%) of the surgeons participating in the study that they used dosimeter regularly, 15 (83,3%) of these 19 surgeons were reported that they got controlled their dosimeters. Eleven participants (13,1%) of dosimeter users were residents, 6 participants (8,1%) of were specialists and 2 participants (9,1%) were professors.

One hundred fifty-seven participants (87,2%) were worried about radiation exposure, while 7 participants (3,9%) were not worried, and 16 participants were sometimes worried. There was no significant difference between the groups when they were evaluated between the academic title (p = 0,190).

The question asking the safety of the operating rooms was replied by thirty-four (18,9%) of the participants as the lead block was used. But 74 (41,1%) participants stated that lead block was not used and 72 (40%) participants did not know about this issue. In response to the question whether there was a warning sign on the door of the operating room, 40 responders (22,2%) answered that there was, 130 responders (72,2%) answered that there was not and 10 responders (5,6%) answered that they did not pay attention to this sign ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).When the answers were evaluated according to the institution where the participants were working, almost all the physicians (34 of 180 participants) working in the private hospital stated that there were no warning signs on the door of the operating room. Twelve (21,1%) persons from university hospitals, seven (21,9%) persons from state hospitals and 21 (36,8%) persons from training and research hospitals indicated that there were warning signs in their hospitals' operating rooms ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Presence of lead block in the operating room.Table 4YesNoI don\'t careUniversity Hospital9%15,827%47,421%36,8Research Hospital10%17,522%38,625%43,9State Hospital7%21,914%43,811%34,4Private Hospital8%23,511%32,415%44,1Total34%18,874%41,172%40Table 5Presence of a warning sign at the door of the rooms where Fluoroscopy is used.Table 5YesNoI don\'t knowUniversity Hospital12%21,143%75,42%3,5Research Hospital21%36,830%52,66%10,5State Hospital7%21,924%751%3,1Private Hospital0%033%97,11%2,1Total40%22,2130%72,210%5,6

Fifty-nine (32,8%) of orthopedic surgeons get help from radiology technicians, 96 (53,3%) of the surgeons get help from operating room personnel, and 25 (13,9%) of the surgeons get help from another orthopedic doctor for fluoroscopy shooting. All participants in state hospitals gave the same answer that the fluoroscopy was not taken by the doctor ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Person using fluoroscopy.Table 6Radiology TechniciansOperating Room StaffDoctorUniversity Hospital20%35,132%56,15%8,8Research Hospital22%38,616%28,119%33,3State Hospital12%37,520%62,50%0Private Hospital5%14,728%82,41%2,9Total59%32.896%53.325%13.9

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The popularity of minimally invasive surgery among orthopedic surgeons and the widespread use of intramedullary nails have also increased the need for fluoroscopic imaging.[@bib4], [@bib5] This, in turn, leads to more radiation exposure. In this study, we aimed to evaluate behaviour and knowledge levels of Turkish orthopedic surgeons about fluoroscopy use and radiation safety.

The results of this questionnaire showed both that the rules that must be followed to avoid harmful effects of radiation during fluoroscopy are not given sufficient importance and that the protection methods are not used sufficiently by orthopedic surgeons. It has come to the conclusion that the surgeons have not adequately fulfilled the measures that can be taken to reduce radiation exposure. It has come to the conclusion that physicians, independently of the academic title, have not adequately implemented the applications in order to reduce radiation exposure.

The areas that are likely to exceed the value of 1 mSv annually are considered as radiation field according to Radiation Safety Regulation which has posted on the Official Journal at 24/03/2003 based on Turkish Atomic Energy Agency law.[@bib6] However, since the use of dosimeters is not widespread, there is no definitive data on the average annual dose exposed in orthopedic operating rooms. Previously, in a survey conducted in Turkey, similar to our study, they reported that the dosimeter usage rate of about 10%.[@bib7]

According to the Radiation Safety Regulations, warning signs must be found in areas that are likely to be exposed to radiation.[@bib6] In this study, only 22,2% of participants stated that there were warning signs in the operating room. Even, all participants who worked in private hospitals reported that were not warning signs. This data shows that inspections in this area are insufficient.

There are many studies in the literature about the precautions that should be taken to protect orthopedic surgeons from radiation and the radiation protection principles have been established. The most important of these are being at least 3 m away from fluoroscopy during shooting, use of protective equipment and presence of scoping technician.[@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib8] Mohiuddin and colleagues have found that the dose of radiation exposure seriously diminishes with the principles they determine.[@bib8]

It has been reported that the X-ray tube located upper from the table will cause ten times more radiation exposure than underneath position during fluoroscopy shooting.[@bib5] In our study, it was determined that the surgeons did not pay enough attention to the fluoroscopic position, independently from the academic title. This suggests that the training on the use of fluoroscopy is inadequate and that this issue is not considered enough.

The more distant the patient is during the exposure, the less exposition to the radiation is.[@bib5] At the time of the shooting, stopping at 2--3 m away from the tube and from the patient reduces the exposure to radiation 4--10 times.[@bib5] Only 18 participants (10%) gave the answer that they stayed 3 m away from fluoroscopy, when we questioned the distance during the shooting sequence. This shows that orthopedists do not have enough knowledge of the technique of reducing radiation exposure.

The use of protective equipment during fluoroscopy has been reported to seriously reduce the exposure to radiation.[@bib9], [@bib10] We found that lead protection was used by 68,3% of participants and thyroid shield was used by half of the participants as protective equipment. It was stated that only 3 (1.7%) of the participants used the protective eyewear and only 1 (0.6%) of the gloves were used by the participants. In a study conducted by Ismail and his colleagues,[@bib11] resident doctors were most exposed to radiation in the operating room, while orthopedic and urologic specialists were second. Again, in a study conducted in Turkey, the amount of radiation in the region where orthopaedic surgeons worked was found to be higher than the amount of radiation in the area where the anesthetist worked.[@bib12] But our study has shown that orthopedic surgeons do not adequately comply with the methods of protection. This suggests that we may face with radiation-induced problems.

The limitation of this study is the low participation rate when we consider that there are about 3500 orthopedic surgeons in Turkey. We think that more exact data can be obtained by a study with a larger sample. The strength of our work is that it is one of the few studies that have been done in our country about such an important issue.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

In conclusion, according to the information we received from our limited numbers of colleague who agreed to participate in the survey, orthopedic surgeons did not take adequate measures to use fluoroscopy for radiation safety. Although certain methods of radiation protection have been developed, perhaps the most important part of preservation is the provision of education at certain intervals. Increased training in the use of fluoroscopy and awareness of the risks created by radiation can reduce the time and the amount of radiation exposure for both the patient and the surgeon. We think that this survey can be a guide on the programming of orthopedic and traumatology specialization training.The Questionnaire1.What is your academic title?a)Professor or As.Professorb)Specialistc)Resident2.Which institution do you work for?a)University hospitalb)Training and research hospitalsc)State hospitalsd)Private hospitals3.How many years have you been working in this profession?a)Less than 1 year,b)1--3 yearsc)3--5 yearsd)5--10 yearse)11--15 yearsf)more than 15 years4.How often are you exposed to fluoroscopic radiation?a)Once a weekb)2--5 times a weekc)6--10 times a weekd)More than 10 per week5.Have you been trained to use fluoroscopy?a)Yesb)No6.Do you feel secure about fluoroscopy use and radiation exposure?a)Yesb)No7.Have you been trained for radiation safety?a)Yesb)No8.Do you use any protective equipments?a)The protective apronb)Radio-Protective glassesc)Radio-protective glovesd)Thyroid Gland Shieldse)I don\'t use9.Do you ever have protective equipment checked?a)Yesb)Noc)I Don\'t know10.Do you use a dosimeter?a)Yesb)No11.If you are using a dosimeter, do you routinely send for measurements?a)Yesb)Noc)I don\'t know12.Is the radiation safety of your operating room taken?a)Yesb)Noc)I don\'t know13.Are there any warning signs on the door of the rooms where the fluoroscopy is used?a)Yesb)Noc)I don\'t know14.Are you worried about radiation exposure?a)Yesb)Noc)Sometimes15.Who uses the fluoroscopy in the operating room?a)Radiology techniciansb)Operating room staffc)Another doctor16.How far away from the device do you stay during fluoroscopy shots?a)1--2 stepsb)At least 3 mc)I do not care17.At which position does the c-arm device stand during shooting?a)The x-ray tube at the bottom, the X-ray receiver at the topb)The X-ray receiver at the bottom, the X-ray tube at the topc)I do not care18.Where do you stand during shooting?a)Near the x-ray tubeb)Near the X-ray receiver (detector)c)I do not care19.Do you make fluoroscopic shots often?a)Yesb)No
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